
Initial 45 minute "Deep Dive" consultation
2, 30 minute LIVE workouts per week *These will be added to the JWCO fitness portal for
later viewing
Weekly email that will include 2 additional at home workouts + video, plant based recipes, 
 personal development, nutritional insight, and more!
Weekly group check in’s - Let's share our wins, our struggles, and ideas!
Monthly Mastermind ZOOM
Weekly email check in's with me - This will allow me to address you more personally
Access to private FB page where everyone in the JWCO program can interact (This is your
cheer squad!)
Discounted one on one training 
Friend referral program - Sign someone up, get $10 off next month!
Grandfather pricing - If you continue with your program in May, you will be locked in to the
"April Beta Price" of $99

Initial 60 minute "Deep Dive" consultation
Access to all pre-recorded workouts
Monthly Mastermind ZOOM Call
Sign up for Platinum in May and get $49 off that month

PLATINUM - April Beta Price: $99

 
 
GOLD - April Beta Price: $49

 
 

To apply for the JWCO Virtual Coaching Program, please fill out your
application HERE

 
 

JENN WILLIAMS CO
The Virtual Coaching Program

Hey! I am SO glad you're here! 
 
With the sudden change we're ALL experiencing, I recognize
the importance of adherence to those things that support
our overall health and well being, an environment that holds
us accountable, and a group of badass females in our corner
to remind us that WE CAN DO HARD THINGS!
 
Together, we will work on our goals, provide a community of
support, talk about the tough stuff, and walk side by side as
we strengthen one another, as well as ourselves, so we can
WIN at life!
 
If this is resonating with you...if you feel a pull in your heart,  
then babe, YOU ARE IN THE RIGHT PLACE! Check out your
program options below.
 

www.jennwilliams.co / info@jennwilliams.co / 208-807-9185

https://form.jotform.com/200835840056048

